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Great Clearing Sale Monday All tKe Lovely
Spring Coats Half the Regular Prices

All the highest Novelty Coats, in short garments, beautifully tailored styles

$15.09 Coats for
Tap:rla j Waist
R. & G. Corsets
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Monday's Goods Sale
" ' " ' White Linen Finished. X.wiie

White Linen Finished Lawn, our 33c qual-
ity, Monday's price, 18V4c yard.'

40-In- White Linen Finished Lawn, our 20c qual-
ity, Monday's price. 100 ysid.

Special Bale Xoug? CIUi Monday.
1 case 20 improved Lons Cloth, 16c quality, Mon-

day. 10c ynrd.
l'case 100 Improved Long Cloth, ISc quality,. Mon-

day, 12c yard!
1 case 400 Improved Long Cloth, 20c quality, Mon-

day, 13c yard.

Ginghams ""eii
The variety of ginghams Is be-

wildering. There are Madras from
Scotland; Chambrayu and Zeph-
yrs from the best domestic mills;
oxford, cheviot and novelty
weaves; all in the latest and choic
est of styles. Prices range from

0c, 12 c, 16c, 18c, 20c. 25c up
to 60c per yard.

Hnc Embroideries
. The finest of St. Gall embroideries

ready for choosing at our Embroidery
department. Kdgmgs, bands, lnsert-ing- s,

medallions, allovers and head-
ings are hare In great variety.

Special value. Swlsa llounelnjr for
white dresses at, per yurU, CO Cents,

Main Floor.

ST.

self by taking Into the Arm ten young men

who had served him faithfully tor a number
of years.

Factor for City'. Good.
Mr. Llninger wa always a mover In en-

terprises for building up the city. lie wa

Interested in the nail worka. the wire work

and other commercial enterprise of early
day; waa a member of the Board of

Trade and of the executive committee of

the Commercial club for years; waa at hi

death president of the Bee Building com-

pany and a director of The Bee Publish-
ing company; waa at the time of hi death
president of the Nebraska Masonic homo
and was a member of the city oouncll In

187, when he worked hard to get the city
to Install Its own water work plant. He
was a member of the atate senate In 1SS7.

Ha served on the Omaha Board of Park
commissioners for a number of years,
where his aorvlces were of particular value
because of his observations on the park,
systems of the finest foreign cities.

But all these actlvltle pale Into Insig-

nificance when compared with his aervlceji
In the world of art. It Is there that ha
gained the name that ahall endure. During
thirty year he searched the world for Its
choicest treasures, examining ancient pal-
aces, exploring European pawnshops, where
decayed families have often disposed sur-
reptitiously of the treasures of their an-

cestors; delving Into ruined castle, digging
Into the very pyraroida of Egypt. Through
forty countries In all part of the world
he hunted. He inade Ave trips to Europe,
and three to Mexico, besides visiting every
state tn the Union. . ,

- ladetatlltnMe In Hl Work.
He was Indefatigable In hla work, travel-

ing tdns of thousands of mile and under-
going all manner of hardflhlpa to get rare
examples of art. The result Is the flni
collection In his home today. In very few
houses tn America Is there such a wealth
of rare treasures a In th home of Mr.
Llninger at Eighteenth and Davenport
streets. There are more than 300 pictures
altogether. Including some of th finest In
th. world. J. Hovey Allen, the eminent
crltlo hss pjonounrcd Mr, .lplnger'a col-

lection of the old masters lite finest tn
America. There are thre. pictures by
Guldo Rent, th Italian mast or. who
painted two of the tw vreat pictures
of the world. , Thare ar jvases by Ru- - j

bens and Rembrandt an l .tlaa and many j

others of the the masters. And there are
Ivories, and hammered metal goods and J
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To of NecfJcwork
attention Is called to our beautiful line of hand made embroideries

nnd lares, braids to handsome In themselves that they no loco-wor- k
ate used In the mast renter pieces,

and laics.
Worthy of special mention are the Irish Crcchet Medallion and

Pnternn which are especially adopted for drcas trimmings. Bolero and Pony
Jtckits. There wa (how In many different style, and are last winning lavor,
on in to their durability and beauty. Embroidery, one of the very
latest Importation, la very much Ilk. the old durnlng or net, ex-
cept thj mo-- ti In aquare. The work ia speeuy very ertective.
I'lsuio Penrfr, Center Bed Spread and Sofa Pillow mad from thli
mtt.ns are very We carry all necessary materials and teach 111
work tn cur Art Department.

EPIXTAXr We tiava Juat Imported a ltn. of Copenhagen embroideries, tne
(list oer brought to thts city. Vhta work la don. In beautiful ahadoa or delph
blue, which are true copies ef royal Danish porcelain. See ihoM beaut If il
embroUforlta while the line la complete.

We do all kinds of stamping. Including Battenburg and braiding
design made tn any length. Braiding dealgn arranged tn any atyl.

.

Tree 7sren.' tn Art Xaroldory Materials muat be purchased here. Houra
from I to I p, m. dally, Second Floor. .
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Special Sale cf Odd Half
Dozen Napkins Monday

All our $3.50 In half dosen Al a
"P"11

Special Sale of White
Iadia Linons la Our Economy

Monday
we will place on special sale MOO

yards of llVio and fine sheer White
India In of m to 11 yards,
Monday's price, per yard, 4 OXsTTii.

Lace . Curtain Specials Monday

Our 11.00 White Nottingham
Curtains, 69o pair.

Our 12.50 Cable Net
$1.(9 pair.

Our $6.60 BrtiBBele Net CurWlna,
in white, $3.98 pair.

Our $4.60 White Ciuny Lac
Curtains, pair.
' Our $2.75 White Battenberg
Curtains, $1.98 pair.

Our $1.00 Ruffled Swiss
69c rlr.

Our $4.75 Irish Curtains,
pair.
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statuary and a counties variety of all
manner of exquisite curios from all. coun-
tries In all ages. The Llninger collection
Includes examples of art for .very cen
tury for the last 4,Ofr years.

Every Room Treasury of Art.
Every room In th. house Is a treasury

of art. All nations have contributed of
their finest to furslsh the room, of this
very remarkable house. The first article
which meets the eye of the visitor as he
enters the hall la a big settee of toafcwood,

.caned and Inlaid. This Is aa
of Japanese work of a century

ago. In the various rooms ar. articles of
furniture from all nation, and of all
periods. Spanish Florentine
mosaics, old Holland furniture, royal Dres-
den cabinets, French buhl. Venetian mir-
rors these are only a fow of the bewilder-
ing srrsy of rare things to be seen, many
of them priceless, ail of them of a
place tn the leading museums of th. world.
There Is a 8panlsh cabinet made of turtle
shell, Inlaid with bronre and Ivory. Mr.
Llninger picked this' up In
whither he ventured m ISSd, Just after th
terrible chilera had' blotted out
many families. One cabinet which standi
tn the Is an of Arabian work.
It came from Damascus and Is curiously
and wonderfully Inlaid with words of the
Arabic In Ivory.

What Tales It Could Tellt
What tales thta furniture might tell It

It could speak! For it has stood In the
palace, of the great of all Klas
and queens and princes have sat In those,
royal chairs. Royal Jewels have been de-

posited in the drawers of those exquisite
ancient cabinets. x pieces of furni-
ture have been present st great functions
of state. At royal betrothals,
Intrigues among the great of th eartli.
they have stood in their places, ailent

And now they are gathered under
the roof of this on. house.

The ilsn which Mr. Llninger fitted
up for himself Is a particularly Interesting
place, though la Its furnishings
from the other rooms of the bouse In that
the furnishings of the den have nearly all
an air of th savage, th heathen, tk
pogan about them. There are spears and
tomahawks, weapons ef the aborlgmea, all
manner of swords, shields asd armos, bat-
tle axe. and weapon, of war. The walla
are hung with elegant old tapestrte. and
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Bubbling Spring

FREE
$5.09
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GREEN

TRADING

STAMPS

H. V. II AY Tra.
'Ptioae D, 1304L

Hts'Phou. IX less.
aoa si.ia extra for esse n4 1aa returned.

WILLOW SPRINGS

Stars and Stripes Beer

barley malt and
water from the ' Willow

Brewed and bottled for
family and cafe us and
have case at yonr borne.

Fifty ($5.00) Green Stamps with every
(1 doioo large bottles)- - price. . .53J5

Thirty ($3-00- ) Grren with every
( bottles
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Fancy

Remnants

Basement

Sale of

ale of Kemstnche Scarf.
All 25c H. S. Scarfs, 18S, 10c each.
All H. 8. 80x10, Monday,
All IL 6. Lunch Clothe, 16x31. Monday, Ho each

Bale kabdry Clotb at, la
Epeolal Tray Cloth

All 4 Bo H. 8. Tray Cloths, each.
All IBo H. Damaak Tray Cloths, 11 Ho each.

Brass Extension Rods, with brass
or white metal ends, brackets,
complete, at, each, 5c.

Real Oluny Curtain Lace at
12 c yard.

Big assortment of Fancy Curtain
Nets at U 5c, 20c, 25 80c, 40o,
COc. 70C yard.

New Embossed Sateens, 25c yd.
Ne,w Printed Swisses, 15c yd.
New Art Denims, 25c yard.
New Art Dimities, 30c yard.
New Art Taffetas, 30c yard.
New-- Cretonnes, 15e yard.

M-9- 01 OPEN
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beautiful examples of old needlework. Idols
before which million harts worshiped, grin
from their corner In the room, while a
prayer wheel occupies a prominent position
on the wall. There are a thousand other
little things, characteristic of the heathen
and the mediaeval European races in this
room, tta contents coining; from thirty dif-
ferent country.

Few Persona Itenllae It.
Few people of Omaha realize a won-

derful gallery of art la tn their midst.
People with the esthetic taste that Is ,bred
by residence In the atmos-
phere of foreign, cities bnv come half way
round the world to see this collect Ion; am-

bassadors from foreign countries have made
the trip from Washington for the especial
purpos,of examining it, critic and painters
have como thousands of miles to see it, but
thousands of people tn Omaha have never
taken opportunity to view painting
which are offered for their delectation with-
out money and without price. Omaha re-

ceives prominent mention In
guide, book, of America, and more space
Is gfven to the Llninger art gallery than
to anything else. It even la marked with
an asterisk, ttu "mark of commendation"
which Karl Bacdoker Is extremely squeam-
ish about giving to anything.

One morning while the Tranemlsslsslppi
exposition was In progress three Japanese
visited the gallery. They spent several hours
with catalogues examining the pictures and
other art treasurer. Before left they
ought out the owner of the gallery and

presented their cards. One of them proved
to be the son of a member of the Mikado's
cabinet, the minister of commerce,
another was the son of the mayor
of Kioto. The former of these two
extended Mr. Llninger an Invitation
to visit his father's palace if he should ever
come to Japan. They were especially
skilled In. Judging ne?dlework and they de-

clared that the examples of this art In the
collection could not bei equalled

today. '

Several Thoausd Volanes.'
A library of several thousand volume,

has a place la. Mr. Llnlngvr's home. It In-

cludes some very rare old books, one being
the actual work of Outenburg, the Inventor
of pruUing, of books treat of
th. art works In which he took such a
great Interest,

There ls a picture In the gallery which
h. bought 'for a aoog and for which he re
fused - offer of several thousand dollars.
This I one example of the fact that Mr.
Llninger was a connoisseur and no mere
dlllettant tn are. Probably the finest piece
of carved. Ivory In the. world Is tn the col-

lection and. this he picked, up In a European
pawn

To, foster art In Omaha wa his constant
endeavor and It waa a disappointment to
him that the city as a city took no greater
Interest In. It,

Mr. Llninger' gallery ha been open to
the public for years oa Thursday aod Sun-
day of each week, free of charge, and
thousands have visited It. Most of these
have been from th school and clubs of
th city and atate. II helped to foster art
throughout th state by lending his pic-

ture, for exhibitions held to ralae mony.
Blx years ago while tn Egypt' h made a
collection of mummies and other Egyptian
curiosities, shipped to Omaha and
presented them to the ctty. The stse of
th. gift msy b shown by the fact that th.
consignment weighed ten tons. The city
at once placed the goods tn th. ctty li-

brary building. But there .was no fund
available for the classification of them
and, when Mr. Llninger returned, he spent
two months classifying and spent a large
sum of money In building Cases for the,
display of a collection tbat Is aot aurfc
passed In America. ,

Mr. Llninger wss a man to whom friend-
ship wa dear. He treasured and culti-
vated It and never brok Its bonds
and th late Edward Rosewatsr were, close
personal and business friends for years.

Coats for $5.25

Women's Glove
Headquarters

GV-ve- s of all kinds for all ooca-alon- s.

The Thompson, Bclden A Co.'s
glove scrvlie has risen to such
high standard that It Is known as the
"Quality" Glove Store. This has
been attained by ndllnf only the best
fl.tia.ltt!; no Inferior aklna ever enter
Into the making of our glovos. Elbow
length kid giovea, or real French kid
In black, white, new tans, brown and
all leading shades, per pair, 14.09.

Three-quart- er length kid gloves. In
black, tana, brown, navy, gray and
green, per pair, 13 and 11.50.

Clmmils Gloves, elbow length, a
practical glove, made with prlx scam
and stylish atltchlngs, In the natural
tone, pr pair, $1.

Main Flor. (

Bargain Square la Basement
Remnants of Ginghams, Mad rat,

Percales, Lawns, Chambray, puck
Suitings, etc., on sale Monday at, per
yard 8 OUU

Special Fancy Linens in Qui

Economy Basement Monday

Monday.
S5c Squares, 16c each.
40c

Wash Monday ech,
Bale,

Pmask 28c
S.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

what

the

Baedeker's

they

Llninger

Hundreds

shop.

them

Monday, at Infants Wrar
Department

Pretty Spring Furnishings for the
little on. A visit Monday will be In-
teresting.

Children's Lawn Cap trimmed with
tucks, lac. ami embroidery, trie eacli.

Children's Laws Caps,- - trimmed
with clusters of tucks, wash ruchlngs,
fancy bows. 76c to $1.60 each.

Children's' Caps, a notable showing,
t3.U a.oa each.

tit .rim Liagarl. Hats show to
best image, pretty trimmings oftwist ribbons, lace or emhroid-jr-
combined aro used extensively, 1 to
$5 each. "

Rady-io-we- ar Hats made of pique
or Inula llrwn, with stitched hrlm nnd

mall bows or rosettes of ribbon on
side or front. Prices tOo, 7Do, SI.
S150.

mter of ceremonleath, funeral; services of Mr. Roeewater,
whu-- h were Conducted under Masonic aus-pices. '

Xo table Maaoatc Carver.
George W. IJnlnr' . u, .

ono of the trong points of his career.'"""'"'" lal t"e lodge and Christianityare Inseparable In spirit he ever sought tomite their effort fQr public and privategood.
For fifty years he waa an active Mason.Masonry was a life-lon- g study with him. Itwent hand In hamt with hi. .

While historians generally trace MasonryKatlr 4Vh L a ...
omon's temple. Ma Llninger found theMasonic symbols In Egypt dating from hun.
dreds of years before that.

Ha was Initiated In Bt. John's lnrtr x--
13 at Peru. 111.. October 2. IBM. nui
December 4 and raised Jaunary 8, 1SS7;
was elected secretary the following
Juno; Junior warden In June. lSEs;
senior warden. 1860; master. 1862. 1S63.
1SC1. 1S65. 18UI and 186T. He represented thslodge from 1S60 to 1SS8 and hts work was
usually commended. Ha la said to hay
received the degree of the Chapter. Royal
Arch Mason In Cement chapter No. 8 tn
1854 or I860. In ttfio h Mh ....
others, obtained dlHnnttnr, ... - i .

jat Peru, which was chartered that year as
No. to. He was high priest tn 1S and 180S.

!H was appointed grand royal arch captain
.of the Illinois grand chapter In 1883, ehxrtjed
(grand cantata of the host h 151, grand
scribe in 1W5, deputy In 1986 and grand high
priest in ISffl. Th orjer of high priesthood

jwas conferred on him In U0. The degrees
of royal and selec. master were received In
opringneia council No. Z In October, 1861.
Council No. 13 was chartered at Peru In
1S82 and Mr. Llninger was th first master,
holding the office tn 1. 1S and 18W
He waa elected third officer of, the grand
council in 1S86, deputy In 18S7 and would

" oen elected grand pulanunt had h.remained in the state the next year.
Order of K nigra t'od.

Th seder o knighthood Were conferredon htta tn Ottawa eommandery, of which
vuMwiaswer m ltH. He procured a

charter few a. comsoaadery mt Peru th year
!be cam. to- - Council Biun? H represented
jth grand chapter of IBmol at th meet-'In- g.

of th general gornd chapter Boyal
I Arch Mason United States of America

After removing t," Iowa Mr. Llninger
continued aeUve wiyrk In Masonry. Hewas soon made an otA.cr of the grand com-mand-

and was d'iputy grand commanderin um.
After coming to Omaha he Joined Capital

lodge Nr. S. He became master of thelodge In 1873 at si again In 1881 and 1891.
He represented the lodge In the grand
lodge am Junt- - 20. 1877. was elected grand
master of the order In the atate, serving
until June 19,, 1878. He wa a member of
the committee on Jurisprudence from 1871
until hla deaCh.

He aervexV as grand captain general of
the grand commander for two or three
yeara and. was Installed grand commander
April 13, im, and served until April 28, 19"0.
He was elected grand maater of the grand
council T)ecember 11. 1901, and served until
Decern er 10. KMB. From January S4, 11,
to. January 33, 1900, he wa precldent of th.
Nebr aska Veteran Freemasons.

Will Un In M ry.
tit. Llninger will live In th memory of

Nebraska Masons as long as th. Masonic
Ijosn. at Plattsmouth endure. Th history
of th home date from 1MK. when th first

I funds were authorised, which were later
turned over to th trustee of th bom.
Four years later a eororaitt, of which
Mr. Llninger wa. senior member, waa ap--,

pointed t form an association to erect and
I maintain a bom tor Masons, their widows
land orphans. On jMo 17. It, th Ne
braska Masonic bom. was incorporated.
Mr. Llnlngw was eiecUd president at to

corporation, which position he held at the
time of his death. v

From issi to 1 the matter of construct-
ing ahome dragged slowly. Money In the
treasury was drawing Interest, but not
enough had been subscribed to warrant
the undertaking, June 5. LW3. Frances E.
White, grand secretary of the order In the
state tendered his home at Plattsmouth to
he Nebraaka Matonlc Home society on

Its own terms, and It was later bought
for 15,000.

Trlbate of Historian.
Speaking of th. work of Mr. Llninger,

the historian of the home ays:
"While much credit !s due to organised

bodies and Individuals for contributions.
and to Individuals for an Immense amount

I of labor, especial credit should bo given to
l one Individual, who, more than any one
else tn this state, has contributed Of both
hi time and money to establish the bom.
and maintain It. When others were dis-

couraged and ready to abandon the propo-t- it

Ion, he spoke words of encouragement
and repeatedly stated that the home was a
necessity, and that It should and would be
provided. By his faith In the project he
stimulated those who were doubtful and
ready to abandon the enterprise. To him
we nil turned ss the one ray of hope when
the prospect seemed most gloomy and fail-
ure almost certain. Th. Inspiration re-

ceived from hi word of encouragement
wa largely responsible for the good work
done In establishing the home, and eaeh
recipient of the bounty of the grand lodge
who haa been cared for In the Nebraska
Mrsonlc home, owes a debt of gratitude
to George W. Llnlnger, president of the
homo, that can never be repaid. It Is only
(air to say of this good brother that this
tribute which we pay to his efforts. Is In
serted In this history without either Ids
knowledge or consent

In addition to other contributions Mr.
Llninger with his wife donated th fur-
niture of the parlors at the home and al
ways responded liberally when any eall waa
made for aid for the Institution or any of
the people reeldlng within It walls.

ARRANGING F0R TAFT VISIT

Dines with Victor Rosewster nasi
Attends the T. M. C. A.

Reitla.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, June Tele- -
grsm.) Secretary Taft, who leaves tomor-
row night on a somewhat extended trip
throughout the west and northwest, haa
iccepted the Invitation of Mr. Victor Rose- -
water, editor of The Bee, "to be hla guest
at dinner on the evening-- of June 18 at
he t Omaha club, with the understanding

th. dinner la to be wholly Informal and
tmlted to a docen personal frienda.
It was Secretary Taft' original Intention

to reach Omaha on June 17, but pressure
of business and other demands compelled
him to make a change In hla Itinerary so
that he will arrive from Sioux City on th.
evening of June 18 at i o'clock and leave
for Leavenworth at 11:16 the same nig-ht-.

Secretary Taft had two invitations to consider

In conjunction with his visit to
Omaha, one from the Commercial club, the
other from the Toung Men Christian as
sociation, whos. new building will be
opened on that date. Realising that he
could not attend both functions, the ecre- -
tary has been enabled to compress two
invitations Into one and will go to the
Young Men's Christian association after hi
Informal entertainment at the Omaha chtb.

Mr. Roeewater wa In Washington to-
day and completed arrangement for the
meeting of th. friends of Judg. Taft at
th. Omaha club and wa ax keel to confer
with Millard as to th. detail,
of the arrangements for the evening re-
ception at the Young Men' Christian as-
sociation, when. It Is understood, the
Commercial club will Join with the Young
Men's Christian association In a recep-
tion to the secretary, of w ar. The secre-
tary may have a few words to ay on
the occasion of his evening reception at
the. Young Men's Christian association to
the people of Omaha and those partici-
pating In the opening of the new associa-
tion building. That matter, however, 1

to be taken up and arranged for later.
Mr. Rosewater spent the day in Wash-

ington after a short visit with Mr. Rose-wat- er

to the Jamestown exposition.
He had an Interview with the president

and Mr. Cortetyou, secretary of the treaa
ury. He had a conference with the chief
clerk of the Treasury department In re-

lation to Increases tn salaries of laborers
and Janitors In the federal building at
Omaha, but learned that nothing could be
done at this time because of lack of money
appropriated by the last congress for tut
purpose. He was Informed that th. de-
partment had recommended Increases la
this branch of the service at the last con
gress, but the appropriations' cohimltte.
had failed to appropriate for this branch
of the service and nothing could be done
until next year's estimates had been made.
Mr. Rosewater returned to Baltimore tbls
afternoon and expect to leave for Ne-

braska on Tuesday.
Albert Sudenberg. assistant engineer to

the lata Charles Baxter, who died May
28, has been appointed engineer of ths
federal building at Omaha. Mr. Bax-
ter held the position aa assistant
custodian and engineer, but Mr. Suden-
berg will only hold the position of engineer,
th position of "assistant custodian" being
abolished. By reason of the appointment
of Mr. Sudenberg to be engwieer, Blumb
Kelly, who has been carried on the labor-er- a'

roll at 3540 per year, is promoted to
chief of the laborer' gang at S600 a year.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Shower in Nebraska and Sontkt
Dakota Today Fair aa
. Warmer Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, June of th.
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraaka and South Dakota Show-er- a

Sunday; Monday, fair and warmer.
' For Iowa and Missouri Scattered how-e- r

and thunderstorm Sunday, and prob-
ably Monday. .,

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. June 8. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
ve.-T-

. lf07. ISM OS. 1904.

Maximum temperature.... 68 80 7 88

Minimum temperature..., 86 M St (1
Meaa temperature........ 1 S 68 71

Precipitation " T .00

T.n.n.,iiHNi twt twee! nit at ion densrtures
from the normel at Omaha since March
and comparison wnn me ias iw year:
Normal temperature S
Deficiency for the day .......... ....-.- vf

Total deficiency since March 1, 1907... 153

Normal precipitation iwnrv.etnv fnr the dav.... .1" Inch
Total rainfall sine March 1 Ml inches
Deficiency since March 1. 1907 10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period !.., ,11 Inches
Deficiency for eor. period l"ft. j.J.W Inches

"T Indicates irace m
t A. WELSH, Local Forecaster-- T
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TWENTY-MX- E KNOWN DEAD

Tornadoes Sweep Parts of Illinois,
Indiana and Kentucky.

F0STY PERSONS ARE INJURED

House sad Bridge Are Swept Away
ad Clrowlna-- Crops Tratryrfl

Maay of th Vlctlats
Drwned.

CHICAGO. Jun. known
dead and forty person Irjured constltnt.
the list of easusltles resulting from storms
of tornado severity which swept over south
ern Illinois and Indiana and central Ken.
tucky Inst night and today. These fatal
visitations ram. In the shape of cloud-
bursts, high winds and electrical disturb-
ances. The property damage will reach
many thousands of dollar. Houses were
swept away, bridges demolished and thou-
sands of acre of growing cropa destroyed.

Oradyvllle, Ky., wa the worst sufferer.
A cloudburst deluged that village of 175

people shortly after midnight and twenty-on- e

persons were drowned. At New Mln-de- n.

III., a tornado this morning killed fire
people and Injured half a dozen others. At
York, III., on the Wabash river, three per-
sons were killed and thirty Injured by a
tornado which descended upon the town
last night. At Dutjuoln, III., many houses
were blown down around the outskirts of
th. town and four persons wer. Injured.

Twenty-On- e Killed.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June

persons were killed, the villas, devastated
and several thousand acrca of crop ruined
by a cloudburst that descended on Orady-
vllle, Ky.. and vicinity last night All th.
dead ar residents of Oradyvllle.
.The dead:

MRS. L. C. NELL, wife of Stat. Sena- -
tor Nell, and four children.

MRS. LUM HILL and one child.
MRS CARL, wiL-iuuiU- i her daughter

and granddaughter.
PAUL WILSON, IS year old.
MRS HARTFIELD MOS8 and her Six

children.
MRS. J. W. KKLTNER and oh. child.
MRS. MARY MOSS.
All tut two of the bodies hav. b.en re-

covered.
The disaster was due to Big creek, or-

dinarily a small stream, but which was
swollen by recent rains. When the cloud-
burst occurred the creek took a new
course with the Impetuosity of a tidal
wave-- The Inhabitant of Oradyvllle
nearly all were abed when the foaming
waters struck the place, carrying away"
six large residences, a mill and a number
of smaller houses. Nearly all the vic-

tims wer. drowned, but four were crushed
by the collapse of dwelling.

Oradyvllle Is a village of ITS in-

habitants. In Adair county, eighteen mll--

from the nearest railroad station.
Three Dead mt York. 111.

YORK, 111., Jun. 8. Throe 1ron ar
dead and eight fatally Injured as the' re-

sult of a tornado which practically wiped
out thla town last night. The loss to prop-
erty is estimated at 1150,000. Th. dead.

HENRY ROOK. Terre Haute. Ind.
MRS. LUCINDA PINKF.RfON.
MRS. JOHN BOSTWICR.
Fatally Injured:
Clyde Pcott. .

B. F. Miller.
Mrs. B. F. Miller.
Mrs. 8. F. Freeman.
Anoabcl Newman.
Mra. Lydla Foster.
James Lay ton and wit., Grayvtlle, ,Ind.
Th. storm broke while most of the people

were at supper. Entire families were burled
in ruins of houses. The storm lasted less
than four minutes. . ,

' The r hodist church was de'mollshcd
and the , roprletor of a saloon across the
street was hurled through his door into
a thick hedge fifty feet away. Many
horses and cattle were blown away and
th. carcaese apparently fell Into th. Wa-
bash river.

Heavy damage also was caused, at Gray-
vtlle, Ind., east of here. Th. horn, of
James Layton was demolished. Mr. Layton
Is believed to be fatally Injured.

Koar DeasT at New Mlndea.
NASHVILLE. 111., June S.- -A tornado

swept over New Mlnden, seven miles north
of thla city early today, killing four persona
and injuring several. A number of houses
were demolished. The dead:

MRS. HENRY WEIHB AND TWO CHIL-
DREN.

A CHILD OF CAUL 6TUEMEYER.
' Injured:

Henry Welh.
Mrs. Carl Stuemeyer; may dt.
Herman Welhe, left arm and leg broken

and Internally Injured.
ld child of Henry Heseman.

abdominal Injuries. v

A score of others were bruised by debris.
The storm struck the northern portion of

the town and most of th. house destroyed
were country cottages. In th. town th.
German Lutheran church wa. badly dan-- .
aged, th. steeple being blown down and the,
roof blown off. Th. ehureh bell wa. hurlejd
through th larg pip. organ below, barfly
damaging It. On th. north aid. of th
church th. parochial school waa demol-
ished. These building war praotlcsfly th.
only one. In the village proper that wer.
damaged.

From this point the tornado continued on
and leveled about .even mot. fisrm house.
Th. Welh. house. In which th four people
wer. killed, was about the lawt .truck. It
was completely demolished. The occupants
wer. carried with th dehrts of th. hoe.
Into th. adjacent Held. PhyMctans from
this city and Hoy let on wser hurried to th
scene.

A report has reached, her. that a farmer
driving from Hoyleton to Mew Mlnden with
a farm wagon and hinder had disappeared.
It la believed he warn caoght ta th. path ef
th. storm and carried to hla death. Much
live stock was allied.

At Covington considerable property dam-
age waa don,, but no on. wa. hurt.

Kl.vsn year ag. New Mlnden wa struck
by a tornado and four or five person killed
and a soxw or more Injured. At that time
th. toruado demolished almost every build-
ing In tbe village.

Henry Welh died during th day, making)
five utctims of th. tornado and wiping out
U. ntir Welti family.

DEFENSE OF MINERS

(Continued from First Pag.)

Possible witnesses stter witnesses
hav. been named, and counsel for th de-

fense state most positively that the pfl ef
sworn testimony they will bring to contra-
dict Orchard must convince th Jury of the
entire falsity, of hi testimony. By their
questions they hare plainly Indicated their
Intention to prove that Orchard wa th
hired agent of th mine owners, who, har-
assed by ths Western Federation of Min-

ers, determined to wipe anion labor from
th mine, of Idaho and Colorado, planned
aseasstoat tan, train wrack, and wane ex-
plosions that eeuld be laid t th. door of
th. Western Federation of Miners and
kep snimia o th. ground while --

union men worked th. mine. It ha. bn
shown tinder th that
Orchard trafficked with railroad dtct1v
In h. mtatng rgton of Crlppl Creed dar-
ing th great strike there, while almost at
tb. Mm tun. h. was la the eonAdeac f
th leaders of th Weetarn Federation of
Miner, and. led by Mr. Rtchardsoa. Orch-

ard has stated that he wa. hired by
Mayer, th. a Jdt.pt t tw. federatls.

act hi guard against thug alleged I

hav. been hired by th. mine owner to at-

tack and terrorise him.
From half a doen states wrfnee will

be called tn deny Orchard' assertion A-
lready two men accused by Orchard rf
complicity In the pint he say- - wcie
hatched with the "Inner tliv.e of the
Western Federation of Miners have bet
celled nnon the aland In open onurf, when-the-

sat a spectator. Orchard has Idet
tlfled thorn as the men h nnmed. and It'!'
Easterly and Owney Barnes have open
sneered th1r drain) of the tratlmonv.

Remark. M Scene In Court.
The court room scene Is remsrknb'i--possibl-

the most remarkable et-e- r seen '1
any court. Session nrter session s'nre Or-

chard first went on th. stand a crowd hna,
sought sdnilsslon. Every seat Is filled l"t
before the Sheriff call the court tn order.
Hundreds sr turned .way. The pr'mr.
Haywood has a battery of six lawyer-Th- e

state ha four. Haywood's family.' n't
wife, mother. Slater and two daughters.
lt close behind him. hut the prisoner

watches every detail, consults his counsel
continual! and Is Slwsys alert, seldom
showing the sPghtest Sign of emotion. rt.
tween counsel for the state knd for tbe
defense the feeling Is very apparent. t
every session there comes a qu'ck ex-

change of sharp word's. At time the s'l
uatlon becomes Intense. J. H.' Mawloy. th
senior counsol for the state, I n,u'ck t

anger and downrlpht In his challenge".
United States Senator Borah, hi col-

league, ts keen, quick of tongue and
Richardson, for the defense, has a

resonant voire that rise In anger, and.
Impatient of Interruption, he frequently
flings a sneer at Hawley or Borah or thun-
ders his objections when he thlnkft an lr
termptlon out of place. Clnreno. Darrj-- '

sits beside him a watchful as a cat. Blow
of action and of he seldom take
part tn the passage and Is ever ready to
smooth' the ruffled feelings of each ld.
Judge Fremont Wood ts perhaps the moe!

alert of the principals In the rase. Not a
word or movement escape him. Ho Is
prompt In decision, and permits no in-

fringements .f the dignity of his court.
But the coolest man In the court Is Wit-

ness Orchard. Under Richardson's grilling
or gruelling he ha seldom eliartged the
pitch of his voice In which he told hla aw.
ful tale. His answers come promptly and
without hesitation. Bo far h. has rot
been caught In any material contradiction.
From Urn. to time he has actually cor-

rected the record Itself when his answers f f

th. day" before have been read and the
transcription shows an error. At time In
reply to an assertion made by Richardson
1 positively In the extreme. "I made no
such statement," or "I snld nothing or
the kind" Is a frequont answer, and when
h. finds some statement not to Ills satis-

faction ho will change It, always preceding
th. change with "I beg your pordon, lr,

but 1 would like to change that answer."
At th. close of Orchard's n

the stato will take him in hand fa-
ith, ct examination, and then will
come the It seems
hardly probable that he will be dlMn'.uacd

Jeiore iiic .euu ti i.e.. in
recalled afterward as the case develops.
Th warden at the penitentiary says that
Orchard shows no sign of nervousness r
strain. He eats well and speaks without
particular emotion of the events of tho
day.

Haywod Make. RsneMioni.
Haywood was repeatedly In consultation

with Mr. P.lchardson. suggesting questions
and giving correct date. The tack' taken
by the- - defendant's attorney In asking
Orchard If he wanted Adams to help him
. . . . , . 1 . - , rt n .
Ill U1B SBOaBBIIlBllUIl UI WUVCII1UI ECTIUVUJ
because Adams wss a federation msh. l
taken as another Indication tha
fense will contend thet Orchard Wss in
th. employ of tha Mine Owners association
and that he tried to involve the federation
or a federation man In all of his crimes.
It Is certain the defense will' claim there
was a counterplot on the part of tho'mln'i
owners to break up the miners' union by
having lawless acts attributed to it.

Richardson went over Orchard's testi-
mony on direct examination almost' word
for word with the witness, each question
In direct evidence saggestlng from five to
twenty Interrogations In the cross-exam-in- t.

don. Orchard adhered to every one of
his l.--?t statements and elaborated them
under th. hall of questions from the de-

fense,
Mr. Richardson devoted much time to

fixing ' place, and dates In ths witness'
story, evidently laying th. foundation for
contradictory evidence when the defense
ha. Its timings.

Mr. On-har- d Will Wot Tewttfy.
fnilppr.w V Polo.. June i. Mr.

Harry Otchsrd. who left her home In Alt- -

man yesterday and was reported to have
tarted for Bote to be a witness in the

Stcunenberg case, returtied today. She
..ia .h. n vtattlna-- frienda In Cam
eron and had no Intention tot going to
Boise. She had been asked oy com 110

to be a witness in the esse, she said, but
had refused, aa sh. did not think she could
Im anv Important testimony. She denied

th . report that he had ald her husband
wa a detective and said he once 101a ner
h. had Joined th. Mine Owners' assoelstlon
for the purpose of finding out what this
organisation was doing against the West-

ern Federation of Miners.

A Bold Step.
To overcome the and

ronabra objections of tho mora lutol
llgent to tb. use of scemt, modiclnal com-

pound. Dr. B. V. norcc, of nnffalo, N.
Y., soma time ago, decided to raako a bold
departure from tho nual eotirso punned
by th makers of put-u-p medicines for do
taastie use. and, ban published broad- -

east and ojttnTy to tha whole world, a Tall
nd cotnpW. list of all tho lnfrodler.m

1 porn lion 01 um wiaeiy
l Thus ho has take.

.irons and naUenta Into
:nco Thus too bo bat rt
Urines from anions aecret

A.i.iKl f ..1 n.,rttl . n .1 m n t .
MmcdXet of Known Composition.
! hod st-- r TV, Pl-rf- fi by.t shown

I t ...il.n.lij- - "iin r in ti.not uolr cues the
of Dr. Pierre's Gold on Medical Discovery, th.
famous tnedicln for weak store, erh, toriiid
llrar ar biliousness aad all catarrhal dlaxaara
wherever located, bare printed upon it. In
plain EnfffUn. a full and complete tut of all
to InsretllBOt eompoaing tU but a snail
buuk as toon couioiloa from numerous
tsndsrd nwdlctl works, of all tho different

schools of prariln, containing very namerou extract froos tls wrlUnrs of leading
practitioners of nxwlu Ine, endorsing tn ttii
ttjrmjatt powiMs term: cV'h and every Ingle-the- nt

contained In Dr. I'irrcn's anedu-tnaa- .

Out at Uhm lUtl books will be mailed free
to any oa sending icUrets qu pottal rtrd otit er. to Ir. K. V. l'lcrce. Butfslo. N. I--

raaueaUBg Uie Sam, fnnn lui. llul.book It kill bo learned that Dr. 1'lerre'i med-
icine contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
trenti or other poisonous or Injurious agent,
and that Ibex are tnade from nativa, sasdlc!-n- al

root of great value: also that some of
tii Jjnoet valuable Itirredlera rontstned laJj Pluroe Vawrtt frex-rtpito- a tor wrsk,nervous, over-worke- d, "run-kw- a. nervuu

, aad debilitated women, were employed, long
year as by Ut Indians tor si si liar alimentsAectlug their euaawa. 1 fart, oti i tb.
to vaiutbl. mcUlcliist plants entering intoth eampualiton of Dr. Pii-rre'- s Favorite m

was known to tb Indians aa
fcuaw-WeuL- T Uur knovUOsa-o- f lb tux--

of not a few of our inmi valuable tiatW.plant was gained from the Indlsus.
Aa o p by improved and exact pro-ceaa-

lb 1 avoiite n " l nioat
efhclent remedy for rrsulatlnf all tho wom-
anly funcUona, eor reeling dlnplarenMnta. a
VrolasMua. nlirrUjn end retorveralon,

painful toning un tlx
pervessnd bringing tliouJ a perfect aiaUutsua, bumi um an oaaier tn


